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the sports convertible

Well established throughout the world as a classic in sports
car production. the familiar lines of the Austin Healey 3000
now become more appealing than ever before as a

Sports Comertiblc. Noted on road and track for its many
outstanding achievements in international events. the
performance of the Austin Healey 3000 needs no
elaboration. Sleek. aerodynamic styling and a high standard
of engineering genius puts a pace-making I00 m.p.h. plus
at your disposal and you will marvel at the way this latest
beauty holds the road. hugs those fast corners and devours
distance with effortless case.

With its fold-away hood. wind-down windows and wrap
around windscreen. the latest Austin Healey 3000 Sports
Convertible will undoubtedly continue to blaze a high-speed ‘

trail of popularity along the highways of the world.

lzach of the adjustable bucket seats in the neatly designed interior is uphol-
stered in lates foam rubber, with hide facings. The seat cushions are remo\able
and the squabs tilt forward to facilitate access to the inset \\cll-l_\pe rear seats.

____. -— An ash tray and padded arm-rest are provided on the centre transmission
tunnel. The luggage compartment otfers a surprising amotmt of room for bag-
gage even though it also contains the spare wheel and halter). .»\ tttastcr switch
also operates from inside the compartment which. being lockable. tneans that
the car can be safely left unattended.
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Truly. an all-weather car, the Sports (‘omertible has a tough, down windows titted in each door. For increased \entilation,
vinyl treated fabric hood which can be folded away behind the the exible plastic rear window can be remo\ed. When stowed.
occasional rear seats in a matter of seconds or just as quickly the hood can be neatly enclosed by a \inyl treated fabric cover
be re-erected! With hood raised.theintcrior takes on saloon-car specially tailored for the purpose, so that the Austin Healey
comfort with friction controlled ventilating louvres and \sind- 3000 retains to the full. its slick. elegant sports‘ appearance.
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The Austin Heale) 3000 Sport» (‘omertihle i\
an occa\ional four-sealer. \\ith clean. styli.~h line> prc\enting

a dclightfull)‘ appealing picture from an)" angle. Soundly designed
from bumper to bumper. the Sport» ('on\ertible ll;l.\ a four->peed

>)nchrome>h gearbox transmitting po\\er to a h)poid rear a\le. Steel di~c
\\'heel.\. titted with 5.90 I5 Road Speed t_\'re>. and a tine range of .\ingle or

dual-tone colour >che|ne>. \\ith \uitahl) toned interior trim. are a\ailahle as standard
equipment. There is an e\cellent range ol' optional equipment to suit indi\idual needs. but

\\hate\er )our choice. )ou can he sure that your .»\ustin Heale) 3()()(l \\ill he the centre of attraction.
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Blending unohtrusnel) \\|th the e\ter|or bod) \l)ll|'lg, the “rap-
around “indscreen is hrought “ell round to pro\ide e\ccllent \is|on
ahead. so desirable in the modern high-speed sports car. ‘l’\\in electric
“ipcrs are designed to s\\eep clean a large area of the screen. c\en
though it has a curxed surface, and twin jet windscreen “ashers
oh\iate the need for conlinttall) stopping to wipe do\\n a niudsplashed
windscreen.
In the open condition. the friction controlled \entilating |ou\ res and
\\ind-down \\indo\\s in each door can be used to good effect in
deflecting a hulfeting air-stream from the cockpit.

' \t, ‘E Wide opening doors
hinged at their for\\ard

'/. _- edges for easy access.

lift well clear of the

lssential for high-speed tra\el. the easily read

of the drixer. A short central gear le\er permits
effortless changes and for drixing comfort, the
l7 inch diameter steering wheel has spring-spokes.
A hard-nearing carpet o\er the entire floor com-
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._ _ I“ “ kerb or side-\\allt. W

features of the
Saloon car comfort \\ hen it's needed. and
yet. all the thrill of open sports car motoring
is a\'ailable in an instant. Regardless of
whether the door \\ indows are raised or not.
the tough, \'inyl-treated fabric hood can be

quickly folded away behind the occasional
rear seats. Retained in two places on the
screen head-rail, it is but a simple operation
to unfasten the quick-release catches and
lower the hood.
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instruments are closel) grouped in a panel in front ‘

pletes the .st_\lish interior trim. l



 
'lhc pmwr plant of the 3000 l\ kl \llll'tl_\ \i\-c_\|intlcr nwrliciitl-\;|l\c unn of

Z_‘)lZ cc. cap;|c|l_\. ll l\ lillcd \\i\h l\\o HS h \t.'|ll|-tl\\\\|\ d|‘;|ugl1l S.l .c;|rhurcl-

lL‘|'\ and ll\ nil cnrcululitm is prutcclctl h_\ at lull-lltm nil liltcr which lr;|p~ all

ilulnuging lorcigii i‘\\\\llt.‘\ in at rcpluccliiclit clement. l)c\t-loping H0 h.h.p, ,|1

4.750 r.p.m lgfu“ |_l(\ h.h.p.). ll1l\ ltmg-lu~lmg engine has ;|ln:;ul_\ prmctl itself

capable of \t|\l;|ll1v.‘tl illgll-\|\\.'L‘tl motoring lli c\cc\\ of I00 m_p_h_ ht \|]\n0lh

cllorllcss power U\L'T long |X'|'lt\\i\ of \cr) fast drning l\ tluliglitlull) L‘\llli;ll';llllll£

to cxpcricticc and ll\ li\\:l) response through the gears gi\C\ to the »\u\un llc;tlc_\

3000 Sports ("unwrtihlc the Inugiiillccnt \P\\l'l\ cur ix-rliorinuncc it dt-~cr\¢\!

The BMC

t_\\

The r0hu§t. _l'uur-bearing. l‘u||)-bailunccd
cratnkshult l\ tted with an c\lcrnul
\ h mun dam r on ll\ l0l'\\.lftl end to

I i t re p ow e r u n it
Al Export Availability

The specication covers the general availability of the Austin
Healey 3000 Sports Convertible. Certain Production variations
are available, however, to equip this car for the markets of the world.
The following items of equipment are therefore alternatively available
at no extra charge:

Right- or left-hand steering M.P.H. or Km.P.l-I.
Lighting equipment to suit any speedometer

specic requirement Six-blade fan
Modied silencer

The following items of equipment can also be supplied at extra cost,
provided they are requested at the time of the original order:

Adjustable steering column Luggage rack
Cigar Lighter Overdrive
Exterior wing mirrors Radio
Fog lamp and/or Spot Lamp Wire-spoke knock-on wheels
Heater and Demister Servo-assisted brakes
Locking petrol ller cap Tonneau cover
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ll _\ou like .t radio in )our c.u. there |~ .t

\et
in all countrie~ of the \\orld.

i -I In/I_\" ('1PHI/71'!’/l('II,\i\‘t' run_1_'c of oplionul ('.\'II‘(I.\ uml ull<'rIm!i\'t' ¢'</uipmvnl i.\ uvui/u/rlv
I<'.~“]¢ fur I/It’ .~lu.\!l/I Ilvu/¢{r 1001). I/lt’_l' run u/I />0 flllml Iv urtlvr u! <',\'lru uni.

.»\ t're\h-uir heater can he neatly in\t;tlled.
The arrangement of the control» i\ such that

~\""V." :1 range of l're\h air from hot to cold can heff‘ ' A ‘EH forced imo the car interior to ~uit Preutillng’, \\C1|ll1L‘I‘ comlitiom. l ll‘ecti\e demisting or
‘ ‘~ _ " - ' ‘ . del'ro~ting of the \creen i\ also pro\ided

through outlet\ in the top \url';ice of the
liauciti.

maiilahle \\hich gi\e~ good reception

7 v

Bauic model~ are titted \\'lll1
xentiluted ~teel di\c “heels.
but if continued high speed
motoring. or excesqve com-
petition driving i~ intended.
then \\irc-~poke \vhee|\ with
"knock-on" hubs are ~.trong|y
recommended. It is important
that the choice \hou|d be made
when ordering your cur.

An electrically controlled o\erdr|\e llll\l\ll';llC\l
here) cam. ill required. be titted to the \tundurd
gearbox of the Au~tin Heaile) 3t)()0. Thi\ i~
operated by at witch on the fanciu and pro\ ides
at high top gear ratio gi\ing the car zt fast
cruising ~peed, \\"hile maintaining at mode\t fuel
conxumption.



Specification

.) My ;_ .. ..{ i... ., L. ._
0;‘: ~ » .1r.- 4‘.Ha. . “.1

ea;
1.5- 7

Ef\'(5l\'F.: 2.9lI c.c. (l77.7 cu. in.l; bore 3.282 in. (tl.\..\h ntm.i; stroke 1.5 in. (89 miii.>; b.h._p. (approx) U0 at 4,750 r.p.m. (approx. I36
b.h.p. at 4.750 r.p.m. gross), maximum torque (approx! I67 lb. ti. at 3,000 r.p.ni.: coinl'"'~‘“'"" ""0 "-03 ‘O l- 5i |n- 4 fl 0 |n- I [L 2 Int 2 [L 41 |n- Sl |n~

Cylinders: Sit cylinders cast integral with crankcase. (014 m-i ll-22 m-l (0-36 m~l (Q72 m-) (0-2| m-i
(‘yliiuler Head: l)¢ia¢hah|¢ in g‘;|\l-iron with iiim; )¢p;|f;|[¢ ms; ,]|\|n\iniu|11 int,-i iiiiiniililds. Two—pis-cc cast-iron e\haust inanifold titted with twin W7 . . _ _. _ ___-__-- é ___ __ _. 7 _ Wee --Z T4

Ql Q2 R s w

Leading Dimensions
A C E G J

Z ft. ll in. I it. 7§ in.i I ft. 8 in. 81 in. Qlft. 7,} in.

exhaust s)slem.

§_:_:'::'f_';=R';';#*f "==1'~~:Pi*l*"'_j;'_ bl-\ ';';'~;~f1'~"=;_¢\~~1 “hit;-*i~il-1 “W-"i=~~ I ft. 5 in. 3 ft. 9 in. 3 ii. 3 in. 4 rt. 3 in. _ 7 ft. s in.
. Z UFBC \ C6 “I \ EL‘ - Klk" L‘ M llt‘ HIGH! ‘Jl'lI\g\_ l

Pistons; §o|id_s|\iri_ at top pieiim, in aluminium git“) Mm im.p|M¢d ginich Thy;-¢ gisntpressldll rings and one slotted oil control ring titted. (043 m’) ("14 m‘) (099 m") Ill_'28 m') , (234 m')
("amshaitz Iorged steel in four steelshacked white metal hearings. (‘ams of patented design to give etlicient and quiet operation. The camsha gear —'w , V 7 4' ‘— _ , 7 W’ I

is driien h) duplex roller chain which has an integral oil IL-ed and an autoiitaiic slipper type tensioner with damper to maintain chain lubrication and X Y L AA Ground
Iiithirwss r=~r\wii\¢l.~- 4 ft. 2 in. 5 ft. Oi in. ‘I3 ft. Ii in. 2 ft. 2i in. i Clearance
Valves: Overhead. operated hi push~rods and designed for silent operation. \'al\e oil seals are titted. Kl-.965 steel exhaust salses. (L24 m_) (L54 m_) (4_()() m_) (Q67 m_) 4’ in_

Lubrication: Oil is forced under pressure to all ntain. connecting rod and camshaft hearings‘ and to '~‘ils‘h l#Il1l"s'l» ll 1* ill>° 7“! W "W limltl Ch-ll" I (()_]| m_)
and oserhead ialie rocker gear. The connecting rods hate iet holes to prtnide oil for cylinder walls when starting up. Both main and Connecting rod
oil feeds are oi" patented design to ensure lisgigf ¢r,iiii.sh,ii'i iii},-_ A iiill-ow oil lter is titted. which has a renewable element. Oil capacity appro\i- ' ' T ___‘ T" "' ' " T ' " " T "Twig T7’ "_
malel) i: pints (6.8 litres). Turning Circle: Track Front 4 ft. 0i in. (L24 m.)
Cooling: (‘irculation h_\ fan and centrifugal piiiiip with therniostai control. Water is deliiered to the c\litider block and thence to ample passages 35 ii. (l0.67 I11.) R021!‘ 4 fl. 2 in. (L27 I11.)
Surrounding the \al\e pockets and sparking plugs A 4-bladed fan is litted. ('ooling s_s stein capacil) L|P[\f\I\llIlJlL‘l_\ Z0 pints (ll..'l7 litres). Approx weight .

Ignition: Coil and I1-\olt batter). Autotiiatic advance and retard and built-in \aciiiiiii control. 7 ~‘-,5 (‘O77 kg )

Fuel System: Iuel from a rear tank is tied hi electric pump to two sCllll't.ltI\\Il\1f&lllglll S.L. H56 carbiiretters titted with “pancake" air cleaners. " ' '

Tank capacity I2 gallons (54.6 litres).

c"As5|S7 T|'9||*llli>$i°|\¥ R014 $9944‘ 9‘ L000 T-P-m-5 hr" (‘-475 '"-P~h42 5¢\‘0I\\l 9.24 m.p.l1.: B()l)Y\\()Rl(: Occasional four-sealer. two-door. comertible with all-
Third I4-47 "\~l‘-ll-1 U‘¢Y\!'l\s‘ lhlfsl '7-65 Y" P-ll-I ToP 13-94 "H"-ll-I weather protection. Steel aluminium construction. Bonnet l0p—witl't

Cllllflli 5i"8l¢ \-if) l‘|¢"=- lo i"< (915 "1-l\li~lII\s'ls'f» ()\¢Hll’i\= T"? 33-l I" P ll‘ chrome grille \ent to assist engine cooling‘ rhinged at rear edge and
. . . . . . . su WI in o n isition hs" si ro . Bonnet locko -

Gearbox; R;|ll0s'I Reterse 1.71; lirst 2.88; Second 1.00. Third I.ll; 5"'l"“5:7(.u"'“;':‘: P""’!'dR‘m_"_ H M I‘ M“r'"5 “hccli lhm‘ ‘pnng inliiie hctii lwir?¢sal!:l) Catchesdltatledliri Prgvent bonnet tovpirrtjitidliiiilllz
T99 H) “‘ |- O" (al‘*‘¢"-‘3 i*l‘l‘"“l"""'-'l.\ 4 P""\ ‘I-37 lIl"\‘*‘- ('h~*"ll¢ wok“ I m' ' ' "U lmmlu unintentionally while travelling at speed. Wide. rear-opening doors haic
$P¢¢¢|1 »‘l“"'l ¢°""'3l l¢‘°' “" ""‘"- Suspension: Iront liidepeiideiit with wi.shbones_ coil springs, shock wind-down windows and opening lousres for controlled ventilation. and

» ._ . quick release catches at two points on the screen head-rail. and with
£it7le|;":a)ttii. 3.545 to I (ll J9). Oil ( J[\.ll.ll_\ JPP[\\\lll\sllLl) 3 gap“; (,|riing h;\:|[.|\|ll(d.l ll iii (0 29 m.) discs on from DWI" 1)!“ hinged metal hood frarne folds completely away behind the rear occasional

ll "‘- ‘-l""“““' ' ~* '"- “' ‘ “" "‘"- seats. A cover is _pro\ided to conceal the hood when lowered. The large

Road Speeds at l.000 r.n.m.: lirst 7.l.< m.p h 1 Second l0.2 iti.p.h.; Third Road “heels: I5 iii -U. \;'I\lll-|\\“\l Steel Disc. lixing: 5 nuts. T_\ res: ""‘"‘F‘""'"l h4l¢l\lIi;l'il is lleuble and attached totlie hood hy iasteners so

“,0 mgpvhc Top 309 mpvh‘ 5_90_ |5 “um 5pm.‘! that it can he lowered tor increased ventilation while on the mote.
Lockable luggage conipariment at rear is lined with Armacord and con-

Tnnslliission with Overdrive: ELECTRl(‘.(\l.: ll ioli l\.iltet\ <0 ampere hour capacity at I0 hotir rate, tains spare wheel with anchor strap. and batter) with manually operated
($7 ampere hoiir at 30 lioiir ratei. Headlamps with foot-operated dipping master-switch. All instruments grouped on driver's side of fascia. grab-

(‘lulehz Single dr) plate. l0 in. (0.25 ni.l diatiieiei. switch. Conthined side lamps and tlasliing direction indicators. ('omhitied handle oti passenger's side. Interior dri\iiig mirror and trimmed crash
twin stop-tail lamps and ilasliiiig direction indicators. (‘oncealed instrii- pad titted to top of scuttle behind windscreen. Parcel tray tted below

(’"'b°.“ Rikum‘ Rsc 3'7" hr“ Tu‘ M-“'“‘1 ‘ 0"‘. rm“! I'M‘ "WI" P-l"¢l |*"“l“ |“"‘ l“""‘ |“'" “l"¢\¢f¢¢" “Il\¢I‘\- fascia which is trimmed in sinyl-treated fabric. Hush tittintl ash tra.\' in
0""d'“* Tm"! I-077; Tm‘ I-01,0‘_'"‘l"§" T“? ‘W33 “' l- ( l“'"¥“' ‘Pied: |‘sTRL.\"_-\ I‘, hm \pu_dmm_h_r R‘_m|u‘i0n “mm” in _| centre iransniission tunnel. I-itted carpet over floor. Seats trimmed with
short central leser on floor. Oil ( apacit): al‘Pro\iiiiatel\ Fl Pints (-98 (L blnca “tu. l.c"mcnuum mI.pm“urc -“am;~ngtl;:::;~; hide facinpv Puddcd hid: and \in)|_"m'ed fabric Mime“ hcmcm (mm
litres) including oserdriie 9'" - . > ~ - -

~ ' - . . . . . . h :ket seats. Paint hnish in . n le ir d al :il \Uf..
indicate generator not charging and headlamp high beam position. (ireeii U‘ ‘I 8 l U “ ‘ ‘

Prnpl‘ Shaft: ()p¢n_ vtith n¢¢d|¢ m||¢|- bning \|niygf§J| loin“ warning light shows direction indicators working. Switches for starter.
lighting. screen wil‘s'Y- JIM control lor windscreen washer (also for heater OPTIONAL EXTRAS: Radio. Heater. l1lectrica|l) operated oserdrise.

Rear Axle: Ratio. with oserdrive :39! to I (ll 43). Oil (‘apacits : appro\i- and oierdroe when Iiiiedi on insiriiriicnt panel. Panel light switch on l.< in. - 4] wire spoke “knock-on" wheels. S\'f\(l-Jsslsltd brakes, ()\erall
matel_\ 3 pints (L7 liiresl. lower edge oi lss‘ia- Wiiiilscrcen “asher. tonneau eoter to match hood can be Opened tor driser onl_\.

Austin Motor Company Limited ' Longbridge ' Birmingham

Austin Motor Export Corporation Limited
Longbridge ' Birmingham ' England

Printed in Eiwllmi Ptlblitlllll N0. ms/n
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